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Avoid a multip!ying, of rules, which
imposes a. yoke upon the child which
lie is flot able to bear. "lDo not gyo on
the hearth-rug 1 "J usnt punish you
if you climbi1 un a sofa; "You must
flot run on dha grass ;"nor linger
behind when Nvalkits(, and s3o on with-
out end ; galling to, the spirit, and
wearying to the tlesh. No child ean
remembor ail these prohibitions, (hie
it; no child that cati,) and by often
reproving, lie becomes callous ; the
conscience is hardened to rebuke, and
consequently, whea sin is cônmiiued,
the child is inidiflýrent to the reproof
which is thon justly called for. If
your hearth-rug is easily soiled, sub-
stitute for il, a conimon one, oýr cover
it. If it is the danger of fire you
apprehiend, use a guard. If the grass
ia %wet give your children tight shoes.
Neyer wvaste thilr obedience on trifles,
nor relax~ you r denîand on thoir obodi-
once in essentials.

1 thiuk that we may trace this fruitful
source of evil, viz. :disobiedience, in
rnany cases, te the indolence, bodily
and mental, (ofton the latter,) of the
mother ; au unwillingnese te, enter
the list with this giant ovil ; puttiiig
off to anotiier opportuinivy what shoutd
be doue to-day." As tho twvig is bout,
the branch wvill gre'.v ; every day
adds tothefiriiness of the texi tre, mnk-
ing il more dilicult te train the plant.
Thon, wvhy delay ? Begin et once,
in the strengtih of the Lord, this most
needful task. Say not : It I is of no
lise :graco alone cani change the
heert." I deny it net ; nay, if il,
were flot so, 1 should 5Eav, ait stili
for who cati brinc a okcan thing eut
of an unclean ?' but it is eimply
because grace alone cen change the
heart, that 1 uirge you to work. A
foul supply is laid up fo>r you. IlA sk,
and ye shali receive." Ail thy chul-
dren shahl be tawght of me." Ceni you
rend those promises aud doubt thoir
fulfilmieiit ?

Do yeu yet objcet Ilthat many
pioua parents have ungodly childrenf"
Perhaps it niay be so ; but wvhose is
the feuft ? The promise is te you and
to your children. IlGod is flot a man,
that hoe should lie, nocither the Son of
man, that hie should repent ; ath hoe
said, and shaîl hoe flot do it? nr bath
hoe spoken, and shail lie flot make il
geood 1" flut are there no conditions
on the parent's side ? Think ye that
the blessing will ho givon to the
indolent and slothful servant ? Ex-
peet it flot ; arise !awake ! The
night is t,.r speut, the day is nt band.
WVork-, labour, agonizc as if ail inde-
pondent ou yourself, but look to the
Lord alone for the blessinr.b

et ROM MY MOTH ER, SIR.">
A fow days since a case came u

in the U. S. District Court in Phila-
doîphia, in whichi a captain of a vessel
was charged withi sorne ofi'ence on
shiphoard by bis crew. An incident
occurred in the lîearing of the case,
which exeited a deep feeling in court
and in ail prcsent.

A small lad wvas ealied te, the %vit-
ness's stand. lie badl been a baud
on board the barqiue at Pernamibuet',
and was present during the controversy
between tho captaiti and the crewv.
The shiaggy appearance of bis hoad,
and thc bronzcd charneter of his faee
neek, frora the exposure of a Soit-
thern son, and at first sight, would
scem te indicate carelessness and ne-
glcet ; but underneath that long aud
iatted bair, the fire of intelligecnce
glearncd from a pair of small and rest-
lcss eyes, whiehi could flot bc mistaken.
The counsel for tic captain, from the
extreme youth of the lad, doubted whe-
tiuer hie understood the obligation of an
oath lie w-as about to talie, and with
a view to test bis know-ledge, asked
beave te interrograto him. This %vas
grantcd, aîîd tic fellowing colloquy
look place:


